INTRODUCTION
Trismus, a severely restricted mouth opening, is a common problem in head and neck cancer patients. 1 Trismus reduces mandibular function and quality of life. [2] [3] [4] [5] Trismus can impair speech, oral hygiene, dental treatment, airway clearance and oncological followup 2, 6, 7 , resulting in problems for patients, their dentists and oncological professionals.
To increase mouth opening, a variety of exercise therapies are used. 8 Exercise therapy with stretching devices such as the TheraBite® Jaw Motion Rehabilitation System™ (TheraBite) and the Dynasplint Trismus System® (DTS) have been reported to increase mouth opening up to 14 mm. [9] [10] [11] However the effects of these two devices have not been compared side-by-side. In a randomized controlled trial, we therefore compared the effects of the TheraBite and the DTS on mouth opening in head and neck cancer patients with trismus. We also compared the effects of the TheraBite and DTS on mandibular function and the patients' perception of difficulties opening the mouth. 
Study Population
Patients were recruited from March 2016 till December 2017 at the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery at the University Medical Center Groningen (UMCG). Patients were eligible for inclusion in the study if they were at least 18 years old, if they were treated for head and neck cancer (including surgery, radiotherapy, or chemotherapy), and had a maximal mouth opening (MMO) of 35 millimetres or less. The patients were assessed for eligibility by a surgeon, nurse practitioner, dentist or resident, all specialized in Head and Neck Oncology.
Patients were checked for eligibility when they visited the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery during the recruitment period and a restricted mouth opening was observed or reported in the patient file during previous visits. Patients were also assessed for eligibility after responding to a recruitment poster in the waiting area.
Patients were excluded from the study if they were not diagnosed with head and neck cancer, were unable to provide informed consent, were diagnosed with osteoporosis, osteo(radio)necrosis, had severe periodontitis or mobility of teeth, had an oral abscess or other infectious process in the head and neck region, or had a tumour recurrence, metastasis or a new primary tumour in the head and neck region.
Patients who met the inclusion criteria were informed about the study, and their informed consent was obtained prior to enrolment.
Sample size calculation
A MMO difference of 5 millimetres between the two stretching devices was considered clinically relevant. We assumed a within group standard deviation of 6 mm. 12 With an alpha of 0.05 and a power of 80%, we calculated the sample size using the PS Power and Sample Size Calculations, Version 3.0. In total, 24 subjects per group were needed. To compensate for drop-outs, we aimed to include 30 patients per group.
Randomization
The randomization occurred on the basis of two strata, with blocks of four with an allocation ratio of one. One stratum included patients who received cancer treatment less than 36 months ago and the other included patients who received cancer treatment 36 months ago or longer. Per block, two sheets containing the word "TheraBite" and two sheets containing the word "DTS", were placed separately into opaque envelopes.
The envelopes were then shuffled and provided with the letter of the stratum and a consecutive number.
After informed consent was obtained, the researcher (JG) enrolled the patients in the study. JG provided the necessary information for randomization (name, date of birth, interval between last cancer treatment and exercise protocol) to a secretary at the department of Rehabilitation. The secretary recorded the data, opened an opaque envelope (concealed) containing the assigned stretching device, and recorded the assigned stretching device on a log sheet. The secretary then scheduled appointments for the patients for the assigned intervention.
Blinding
The researcher (JG) was initially blinded for the stretching devices. The patient and therapists (physical therapist or dentist) could not be blinded due to logistic reasons.
The exercise program
The TheraBite exercise program consisted of two options: 20 stretches per session, 6 times a day, 30 seconds per stretch, or 30 stretches per session, 4 times a day, 30 seconds per stretch. The DTS exercise program consisted of 1 stretch per session, 3 times a day, 30 minutes per stretch.
Patients performed the exercises for 3 months. During the first visit (T1), the stretching device and a diary were provided by the therapists. The diary was meant for registration of exercise compliance, pain before, during and after exercises (using the VAS score), intake of pain medication, and pain relief in the form of heat or cold application. The TheraBite exercise program was provided by a physical therapist and the DTS exercise program was provided by a dentist. The patients filled in questionnaires (Mandibular Functional Impairment Questionnaire (MFIQ) 13 Head & Neck cancer modules (EORTC QLQ-H&N35) [14] [15] [16] ) and their MMO was measured.
To evaluate stretching exercises and to answer questions, the patients visited the therapists after 3 and 6 weeks. Due to the high burden of the program for patients, the visits after 3 and 6 weeks were replaced by telephone consultations. During the second visit (T2), 12 weeks after T1, the stretching device and diary were handed in. The For the primary outcome, MMO was measured by JG using a sliding calliper. Patient ID, MMO and dental status were recorded on a separate form. Patients were classified as dentate when they had frontal dentition or wore prosthesis. The incisal edges of the upper central incisor 11 and the lower central incisor 41 were used as measurement points. Patients were classified as edentulous if they had no frontal dentition and wore no prosthesis. The top of the alveolar ridge at the former location of the 11 and 41 were used as measurement points. Patients were classified as partially edentulous if they had a frontal dentition or wore prosthesis in one jaw (upper or lower jaw) and had no dentition or wore no prosthesis on the other jaw (upper or lower jaw).
For the secondary outcomes, the questionnaires and the diary were collected. The primary focus was on the results of the mandibular function and the "Opening the mouth" score of the EORTC QLQ-H&N35, as those are most likely related to the MMO.
Statistical analysis
Due to the small sample sizes and skewed data, non-parametric analyses were performed.
MMO measurements and the scores of the domains of the questionnaires were described using the median and interquartile range. 
RESULTS

Recruitment
In total, 166 patients were assessed for eligibility, of which 86 did not meet the inclusion criteria, 35 declined to participate, and18 did not participate due to other reasons ( Figure   1 ). In most cases, patients declined to participate because they thought the protocol was too intensive or because they had no desire to receive therapy for their restricted mouth opening. Other reasons for non-participation were overall poor health, old age (≥80 years), or because using the stretching device was not possible due to previous extensive treatment for head and neck cancer (such as hemi-mandibulectomy or large cheek resections).
Blinding
In order to answer questions of patients and refer them to the right department (dental or rehabilitation department), blinding of JG could not be maintained.
The exercise program
In total, 27 patients were enrolled in the study (Figure 1 ). Five patients did not start the exercise program due to reconsideration of the exercise program (n=2; too intensive, too much comorbidity), occurrence or suspicion of new tumour (n=2), and because use of a stretching device was not possible (n=1; insufficient support of lower plate as the patient could not wear a lower prosthesis due to sensitivity of the lower jaw).
Of the 22 patients who started the protocol, eight discontinued exercises due to additional depression/suicide attempt (n=1), painful mouth/neck (n=3), recurrent tumour (n=1), overly intensive protocol (n=2), use of stretching device was not possible (n=1) (mouth opening of approximately 7mm). Two patients were lost to follow up.
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Adverse events
Eleven adverse events occurred. One patient suffered from extreme migraine attacks and vision difficulties during the exercise program. This patient was familiar with a history of migraine attacks and vision difficulties before the exercise program began. In consultation with an ophthalmologist, it was determined that the migraines and vision difficulties were not triggered by the stretching exercises. Two patients had ulcers related to wearing dental prosthesis. If an ulcer was observed, the prosthesis was adjusted.
Three patients had sores in the corner of their mouths; petroleum jelly was advised and was in most cases a sufficient treatment. Two patients reported problems with tenderness of the masticatory muscles, which was related to the exercises. Patients used pain medication, hot or cold application, reduced force of stretching device, or reduced intensity of exercise protocol. One patient had an uncomplicated fracture of a molar. The sharp edges were removed. Another patient had jaw spasms during and after stretching, due to incorrect use of the stretching device. Together with the physical therapist, the use of the stretching device was modified. One patient experienced pain while stretching. A depression developed and exercises were stopped.
Serious adverse events
Four serious adverse events were reported but were unrelated to the stretching device.
These adverse advents consisted of metastasis (n=1), recurrent tumour growth (n=2), and new primary tumour (n=1). One of these patients did not receive therapy (DTS). One patient discontinued therapy (TheraBite). The exercise program was modified for the other two patients (both received therapy with the DTS). This modified program included a temporary cessation of exercises; after cancer treatment, exercises were resumed based on what the patient thought was achievable.
Premature stop
The study was stopped prematurely due to the low inclusion rate and high attrition rate of patients.
Patient population
Patient, tumour and treatment characteristics of those who received the TheraBite were not significantly different from those who received the DTS (Table 1) . Of the patients who dropped out of the study, significantly more had received radiotherapy as treatment (or part of treatment). Slightly more females than males dropped out of the study, but this difference was not significant. 
Primary outcome
No significant differences in MMO between the two devices were found ( Table 2) . Patients who exercised with the TheraBite gained 3.0 mm (median) and those who exercised with the DTS gained 1.5 mm (median) ( Table 3) . Between T1 and T3, the MMO of one patient who exercised with the DTS decreased by 13 mm. This patient developed a tumour during the trial. When this patient was excluded from the analyses, no substantial changes between T1 and T3 were found when comparing the outcomes of this study. One patient recovered from trismus. This patient, who received the TheraBite, had an MMO of 33 mm on T1 and 38 mm on T2 and T3.
Secondary outcomes
Although not significant, patients receiving the TheraBite scored slightly worse on mandibular function, perception of difficulties opening the mouth than patients receiving the DTS. Of the other domains of the EORTC QLQ-C30 and EORTC QLQ-H&N35, patients who received the TheraBite scored worse than patients who received the DTS, especially on the following domains: constipation, senses problems, dry mouth and sticky saliva ( During the interview, five patients stated that they experienced a gain in mouth opening immediately after doing the exercises, but the mouth opening declined soon thereafter.
Two patients reported a gain in mouth opening during the first weeks (approximately four weeks), but no further gain thereafter. Three patients reported no effect even though they complied with the protocol regimen. Besides gain in mouth opening, one patient reported more saliva flow in the front part of the mouth, four patients reported improved suppleness of the mouth ( which led to improvements in speaking and eating), one patient reported improved smell and taste, but was in doubt whether it was related to the stretching exercises.
Two patients who received the TheraBite reported difficulties with using the device because the rotation angle of the TheraBite was not the same as the rotation angle of the lower jaw and because grip was difficult as the plates became slippery. One patient who received the DTS reported difficulty applying enough force, as the upper denture tilted when force was applied. The use of stretching devices for treatment of trismus in head and neck cancer patients: a randomized... 
Table 3. Differences between time points and between groups (TheraBite versus DTS).
TheraBite
DISCUSSION
Key results
No significant differences between the two stretching devices were found regarding maximal mouth opening in this head and neck cancer population with trismus.
Attrition rate
A relatively high percentage of patients dropped-out of our study (56%). Drop-out rates ranging from 11% to 42% were found in similar studies. 18-23 High drop-out rates in exercise studies among head and neck cancer patients seem common, as an intensive protocol was prescribed for patients who were already burdened. The reasons for dropout in these similar studies were related to stretching problems, such as pain during exercises 20,22,23 , no perceived improvement 19 , and fitting issues of stretching device. 18, 22 .
The reasons were also related to other patient factors, such as early mortality 18-21,24 , tumour progression (recurrent tumour or metastasis) 18,20,24 or lack of need for therapy. 18 Some of these studies did not report a drop-out rate. 9, 10 In one study, only patients who completed the stretching protocol were analysed. 10
Maximal mouth opening
No significant improvement in MMO was found in our study. The median increase in MMO using the TheraBite (3.0 mm) and the DTS (1.5 mm) was very small in our study compared to other studies. Greater improvements of 5.4 mm, SD 5.7 using the TheraBite 25 or 6.2mm, SD 3.4 using the DTS 19 have been reported, but both of these studies were retrospective in design. Their study design might have led to selection bias and an overestimation of the effect. Additionally, both of these studies had a higher frequency of follow-up appointments at shorter intervals, during which patients were informed, guided, and motivated, which might have led to improved compliance and better execution of exercises. 19, 25 Due to the incomplete diaries in our study, compliance could not be determined reliably and could not be compared with other studies. Another study with a prospective design reported a median increase of 9.7 mm (Range 1-21) using the TheraBite. 26 Exercises were introduced to prevent trismus. The patients included in that study had a larger mean baseline mouth opening of 30 mm (range 24-38 mm) and might not have been at risk for trismus. Additionally, the exercises started early, within 6 weeks postoperatively. 26 The earlier patients start exercising, the more likely the exercises will result in a gain of MMO. 25 However, the additional benefit of starting exercises early could not be confirmed in our study.
Patients' perception
No significant differences regarding mandibular function and patients' perception of difficulties opening the mouth were found. The domains that were found to be significantly different: constipation, problems with senses, dry mouth and sticky saliva, were less likely to be influence by the stretching devices used.
Although not significant, patients who received the TheraBite had a slightly worse baseline status than the DTS; they had a longer interval between cancer treatment and exercise, had a larger tumour (higher T-classification), and received radiotherapy more frequently ( Table 1) , which could explain these slightly worse domain scores.
Study limitations and strengths
A limitation of this study was that blinding of the patient and therapist was not possible and blinding of the researcher JG could not be maintained. To reduce the risk of bias as much as possible, the measurement tool was standardized using a spring with a standard stretching force (1.7 Newton). Additionally, during measurement, patients were encouraged only once to open the mouth as wide as possible and MMO was rounded up to the higher value in case of doubt. Another limitation was the high drop-out rate.
Additionally, not all patients who completed the protocol, completed their patient diary or questionnaires, leading to missing data. As a result, we had limited statistical power for data analyses.
However, the results of this study provide information on what to expect when performing similar studies or using similar exercise protocols.
Conclusion
No differences in effects on MMO between the TheraBite, and DTS were found. High attrition rates and stretching problems are common when prescribing an intensive stretching protocol on head and neck cancer patients.
